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$75,000
For a small Christian organization, raising this amount takes a solid faith in God. We at CEM
believe He goes before us to draw those who care about church ministry to our doorstep. Even
more, He compels the hearts of these same people to offer their resources to the collaborative
effort of planting new churches.

This year, we have the opportunity to support not just one church plant with Harvest Offering gifts,
but two! Last year, we set a goal of $55,000 to cover the annual salary for a church planter in
Iowa. The most CEM had raised for a Harvest Offering was $20,000. With boldness, we prayed for
God to provide a year's salary in one fundraising effort. Through the generous provision of others,
the total raised for Harvest Offering 2020 was $53,000, just $2,000 short. We raised this
difference early in 2021 and did something else CEM has never done…pay a church planter’s
annual salary in advance!

At the beginning of this year, with post-pandemic finances extremely tight, CEM could not envision
the immediate future of the organization. Because of bold moves, like pivoting how we approach
the mission, restructuring leadership roles (and salaries), and dually focusing on existing church
health and new church plants, CEM Directors streamlined our vision for the future.

The real heroes in this story are supporters like you who rose to the challenge and gave in
historic amounts to see us through the year! We know that bold moves made devoid of God’s
plan are fruitless (Prov 19:21). Trusting in God’s leading and the Spirit’s power to unite brothers
and sisters in Christ is everything (Rom 8:28).

Will you give a Harvest
Offering gift to reach
communities for Christ in 
West Des Moines and
Southwest Cedar Rapids?

FOR WE ARE GOD'S HANDIWORK, CREATED IN CHRIST JESUS TO DO GOOD WORKS . . . EPHESIANS 2:10



DAVE FREMSTAD,  EXECUT IVE  D IRECTOR  &   SUZ I  STEELE ,  D IRECTOR OF  OPERAT IONS
THANK YOU FOR SHOWING GOD’S FAITHFULNESS TO CHURCH PLANTERS IN IOWA!

Here is how we will invest your gift. $75,000
WE CAN DO IT !

BRIGHAM YOUNG

2022 salary support for Lead Planter, Jared Nassiff

With intentions to open in October 2020, Jared Nassiff
and the Direction Team had the difficult task of church
planting amid the COVID-19 pandemic. They quickly
shifted gears to launch a successful online presence in
June 2020. The team navigated the ups and downs of
venues previously open to them that were no longer so.
God still prevailed, and Direction Church opened for in-
person services by Easter 2021.

Because of the tenacity and faith of the team, Direction
Church is established and reaching their community for
Christ. CEM looks forward to future church-planting
opportunities that may come from Direction Church’s
ministry footprint in greater Des Moines.

DIRECTION CHURCH,  WEST DES MOINES ,  IOWA

Kick-off 2022 salary support for Campus Pastor

CEM partnered with Antioch’s first multi-site location
when they chose to fill the gap incurred with the closure
of Eastview Church of Christ (Oelwein, Iowa). Seeing the
need for an independent Christian church in a community
of 6,000 people, Antioch led this effort while CEM
provided salary support for their campus pastor. Not often
will a church undertake the long-commute logistics for
their first multi-site location, but Antioch has and does
stand true to this vision.

A second multi-site opportunity in SW Cedar Rapids
became available with the recent closure of a YMCA
campus. Their newest site will embrace a ministry-
supported sports outreach in a fast-growing area of young
families. CEM is partnering with Antioch in the form of
salary support for their lead campus pastor. We are
excited about this unique ministry adventure for Antioch
Christian Church!

ANTIOCH CHRISTIAN CHURCH @ STONEY POINT

 

Decide your monetary amount

Fill out the enclosed card

Return card and check in

provided envelope

Watch cemchurches.com for

ongoing results

HERE'S HOW:

For online giving go to:

cemchurches.com/harvestoffering21


